?6,000, and when they turned to their scheme for rebuilding he confessed he felt very disheartened. They had issued an appeal last November, and the lowest figure at which the estimates could be put was ?40,000, with another. ?10,000 for furnishing, etc. Of that ?50,000 they had got ?5,000 promised in answer to their appeal. Their kind friends were constantly asking them when they were going to begin building, but the committee felt they could not embark on so large an expenditure with such very insufficient funds in hand, on the chance of people seeing the work in progress, and thereby being induced to subscribe. The committee were not, however, sitting still, but were considering various means of raising funds, among them a festival dinner next year, if a suitable President could be found.
They owed a great debt of gratitude to Lady Samuel and the Ladies' Association; the enthusiasm with which they had taken up the interests of the hospital could not be exaggerated, and he desired to tender them the best thanks of the committee and of the governors. The motion was seconded by Captain G. A. Webbe, and carried, as were various other resolutions, and the proceedings then terminated.
